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GOOD FLOUR PROGRAM TIME

Saturday, Nov. 26 roll
Neglected Wives might be a tragedy if it

were not for the comedy in Ml FRED 0 1 Ji Ji 1 ii I
AUCTIONEER

A L C 11 RISTIE'S
SU-Kf- Cobirdy Drama
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Is what you want and that is just the

kind we make. Try our

Yale Pride Flour
for your next baking and see if you can't get
the same satisfaction as you do from, other
brands. We will leave it to your judgment, but
would like to have you give it a trial, Also try
our Graham Flour.

From the Famous Oliver Morosco Stage
Success. The 102.75 Proof Comedy that

The undersigned will offer for sale by
Public Auction to the highest bidder

. at the premises, 2 miles wesl and
1 south of Old Brockway. or

Feed Grinding Every Day 11 R mi dnntli and 1 mi wpc!
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Yale Milling Co., Ltd.
I.,..- - - - " ' inli m

Monday, Nov.
About Twelve Acres of Standing Timber con

sisting of Oak, Ash, Maple, Elm and Basswood,
suitable for barn timber and Fire Wood.

When you think of

COAL To Be Sold In V2 Acre Blocks.
Three Years Time Allowed toThink of US!

Sale Starts

USUAL T

Will Sheffel

at One O'clock

resesii
For the

BROCKWAY FARM BUREAU ELEVATOR

Clarence Tenniswood, Manager

WATCHES DIAMONDS p

H. E. Runnels & Son j
PORT HURON, MICHICAN U

Visitors to dine with you
Thaanksgiviiiij, and it becomes
perplexing what to give them
to eat. The easy solution is to
come here where you can see and
choose just what you want from
our large variety of delicious,
fresh, crisp foods, direct from
our ovens. Don't forget to save
Kennedy's Milk Maid Bread wrap-
pers. With every 50 wrappers we
will give a pencil box for the kid-
dies. Have everything to please
the kiddies in the candy line and
grown ups as well.

.YALE, MICH;; 7

K

DR. It. I). SMITH
Painless Extractor of Teeth

will be at the
Carroll House in Brown City

on December 1st
and at the

Paisley House in Yale
on December the 2nd

Only one day in each place.
He is a registered graduate

dentist.
He has been extracting teeth

for the last 15 years.
Does not use chloroform or

ether.
No vitalized air or gas.
Positively not any cocain.
Xor any of its derivatives.
His anesthetics are his own in-

vention.
No one else is using them, nei-

ther can they use them.
Not any unnecessary sore gums.
No bad after effects.
No dental chairs.
Every instrument is thoroughly

sterelized.
It always was so and always

will be.
Teeth broken off are especially

solicited.
. So are teeth that others could
not get out.

In about one-ha- lf of his work,
Dr. Smith does not use a forcep
at all.

Remember the dav, place and
DATE

THE ROAD
TO DETROIT

FAST and FREQUENT
SERVICE

PORT HURON
TO

DETROIT
BY THE

Rapid Railway
Ixmited cars leave Port Huron,
Eastern Standard Time,

7:18 a. m. and every two hours
to 7:18 p.m.. also 5:02 a. m.
Mondays and 10:05 p. in. Sun-
days.

Limited cars leave Detroit at
8:10 a. m. and every two hours
to 8:10 p. m. Sundays only, 11:00
p. m.

When you think of winter think
of Emerson Elliott for your
storm windows, doors and porch-(- ,

weather strips and all repair,

puts the kick in the chaser.

As Letty says: - Men are peculiar, they
spend their Courting Days telling us how
unworthy they are; and their Married Life
proving it.

A ROBKKTSON-COI.- SUPKK
SPECIAL

The Punniest Play
Ever Screened

Admission 15 and 25c, war tax
included.

Look Out For This Guy

Posing as J. E. Pierce, son of
the head of the well known Pierce
Medicine Co., of Buffalo, N. Y., a
prepossessing stranger of charm-
ing personality, succeeded in
working upon the credulity of
Mrs. Sarah Cooley, of Dryden, to
the tune of $500.00.

lie told her she had a cataract
growing on her eye, and that by
the use of some radium, he could
remove it with no pain to her. She
consented and when the operation
was finished, he said he would
take nothing for his services but
that Mrs. Cooley could pay for
the radium, which amounted to
the trifling little sum above men-

tioned. The money was paid,
while later the woman's suspic-
ions were aroused. The officers
were notified, who have not yet
been able to locate the "eye
doctor."

Wanted Men or women to take
orders among friends and
neighbors for the genuine guar-
anteed hosiery, full line for
men, "women and children. Eli-

minates darning. We pay 75c
an hour spare time, or $36.00 a
week for full time. Experience
unnecessary. Write Internat-
ional Mills, Norristown, Pa. 29- -

General Trucking
Am prepared to do a general

trucking businew, both local and
long distance hauling. Wm. W.
Flynn, phone 62-5- r, Yale Mich.

REMOVAL
Having sold my office building,
will fur tli nrpnent. oceuDT

rooms at my residence, side en- -
ltw OlIdUVC. t nunc

38-t- f. Dr. A. POLLOCK

FOK SALE 20 acres i mile
east and x mile south, no
buildings, 17 acres seeded, good
soil. For particulars enquire
at Expositor office. 32- -

Have located in the Yale Feed
Barn and am prepared to do all
kinds of radiator repairing on
short notice. Gun Colberg. 32- -

NOT1CE If you find or lose any
article, the proper thing to do
is to advertise it at once. Th
Expositor will carry the mes
sage for you.

When Every Move Hurts
-

Lame every morning, achy and
stiff all day, worse when it's damp
or chilly ? Suspect your kidneys
and try the remedy your neigh-
bors use. Ask your neighbors.

Mrs. Robert Herron, Mary St.,
gave the following statement on
July 28, 1909: "At the time I be
gan using Doan s Kidney rills, I
was suffering everything with my
back. It hurt me to stoop over
and I couldn't be on my feet for
any length of time without hav
ing sharp shooting pains through
my loins and back. My head was
also dizzy and pained a great
deal. I used everything I heard
of, but could get no relief until I
began with Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I got from Holden'a Drug
Store. I noticed an improvement
in my health right away and had
not used quite three boxes when
my health and strength was com-
pletely restored."

Uses Doan'fl Occasionally
On August 7, 1919, Mrs. Her-

ron, said: "I gladly confirm my
statement regarding Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Doan's are a grand
remedy and I couldn't get along
without them. I have used them
since and the benefit derived has
always been of the best."

COc at all dealers. Foster-Mil--
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Reliable

WatchesI t
K 'I'll mi il

Gas Engines
Fairbanks-Mors- e and Nelson Jumbo

Cream Separator- s-

DcLaval and Ankcrholth
Big Reductions on these linesp

The sale of first-clas- s Watches is an
important feature of our business, and
the reason we are having such large

sales in this line is owing to the fact

that we sell strictly first-clas- s watches
at extremely low prices. We never
misrepresent our watches and all of
our Hamilton, Howard, Elgin and Wal-tha- m

Watches are guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
CTnoiiucininiinmwcniiniiiniiiiiiiintiiiniinDiinniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniinii

New

and Barn

F. J.
JEWELRY, CHINA WARE, SILVER-

WARE, CLOCKS and WATCHES

Straighten Up
man or woman aflic'cd !thTHE iwollcn muscles, stu?

joints, rheumatic p iir.s or ot'.ur symptom
of kidney trouble it entitl.o o sympathy
end khould ha e help.

Nature gives early .::fp'ui; of kidney
trouble by putiincr,s uiidcr oyet, pjt
before l,he eyci, dry rr.ojtli, bi:io;;snes,
weakness and pule, w.r.y, dry skin.

It il imwiie to ijvlcct f!;s? slightest
ymplom ol kiJnty irnuli'e Cl.vc :i.c kiUuty

die help ihc-- are tali.: tor.

gley-diie)Pil-
S

tone up weak, inactive, sluggish kidneys
and help rid the body of poions. With
kidnev and blunder r'oprrly fuiiciior.ini, ap-
petite it restored. rcfrehin4 sleep is ponaibl
and health, ttrentih and energy come a a
natural result.

C. F. Reynolds, Elmira.N. V.. writes: "Thre
months sgo I was sick in bed with kidney trouble.
Mv back ached so severely I could not et op.
We read of Foley Kidney Pills, to I sent for
some and commenced taking them. In a few
stays I was up out of bed ni upon keeping the
treatment up for some time I was able to o te
work Since then I have had no more baaac
aches od no trouble with my kidney."

Cost) aies pea ajaBvapfeacfi fwiee as lest
Coeesa crvrt Swire as anil aurime
Permaaeatty pta rae the wood acaatat dncey
Sax awsr f rtie eoat of ptntiaC vour bmm
Backed pv a wtifwe fiaiitre

FRED J. WILT.

NOTICE
DR. P. KEYSER
Veterinary Surgeon at BLAINE

Day and Night calls promptly
answered. Charges reasonable
Phone messages free foi profes-
sional calls.

Expositor Lintrs Py.

My stock of Jewelry, Chinaware, Silverware, Clocks, Watch-

es and Optical goods is complete and anything you need I am
in a position to furnish you with.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

L. ROYFULLER
JEWELER OPTICIAN "A Good Place to Trade"

wfiS

...Raw Furs Wanted...
If it's anything in the Grocery line you want

the above quotation applies to our store. We
carry a complete stock and can meet all com-
petitors berth as to quality anil price.

DfcTortafcL Exiad G-xocer3- r..

PHONE 58 ;- -: JOHN &RIGHT, Proprietor.

Ship your FUR tous. Always
in the market, paying the highest
prices for Raw Furs. Quick re-

turns. We stand all expenses.

SINGER & KENTZ
M2CrwiN?S! Port Huron, Mith. Subscribe for the Expositor; $2.00 a year and worth il

I


